
Welcome to the 8th EE meeting in Sweden, Landskrona 

Program for the EE meeting from 11th to 13th of March 2016 in Folketshus, Säbygatan 16, 262 31 

Landskrona, Sweden. 

Link to the map at Folketshus, Landskrona, SWEDEN 

https://www.google.se/maps/place/Landskrona+Folkets+Hus/@55.8744034,12.8297542,17z/data=!

4m6!1m3!3m2!1s0x0:0xf5e6342a62a97fe9!2sLandskrona+Folkets+Hus!3m1!1s0x0:0xf5e6342a62a9 
7fe9 

The EE meeting is in Folketshus in Landskrona, Sweden. Here will the meeting be held. Lunch and 

coffee/tee/water and cake will be served here. ALL animals have to be here. Every animal will be 

checked before they can be in the facilities.  

The meeting starts the on the Saturday (the 12th) at 09:00 and ends 17:30. On the Sunday the 

meeting starts 08:30 and ends 13:00 

For the agenda is Longhair: Lunkarya and the Nonself versions: magpie/harlequin, dutch and 

tort&white 

We have reserved a hotel where you can stay. It takes around 10 minutes to walk between the hotel 

and where the conference is held. The Hotel you are staying at is: 

Hotel Öresund 

Selma Lagerlöfs Väg 4   

261 31 Landskrona 

Sweden 

The hotel webpage:  www.hoteloresund.se 

https://www.google.se/maps/place/Landskrona+Folkets+Hus/@55.8744034,12.8297542,17z/data=!4m6!1m3!3m2!1s0x0:0xf5e6342a62a97fe9!2sLandskrona+Folkets+Hus!3m1!1s0x0:0xf5e6342a62a97fe9
https://www.google.se/maps/place/Landskrona+Folkets+Hus/@55.8744034,12.8297542,17z/data=!4m6!1m3!3m2!1s0x0:0xf5e6342a62a97fe9!2sLandskrona+Folkets+Hus!3m1!1s0x0:0xf5e6342a62a97fe9
https://www.google.se/maps/place/Landskrona+Folkets+Hus/@55.8744034,12.8297542,17z/data=!4m6!1m3!3m2!1s0x0:0xf5e6342a62a97fe9!2sLandskrona+Folkets+Hus!3m1!1s0x0:0xf5e6342a62a97fe9


Price 

1195 SEK per person in a double-room from Saturday to Sunday. 

1460 SEK per person in a single-room from Saturday to Sunday. 

This price includes: 

2 night´s accommodation with breakfast and dinner at hotel Öresund. Lunch and dinner on Saturday. 

Lunch on Sunday. Free coffee/te/water and cake on Saturday and Sunday at the conference 

(Folketshus). The lunch will be served at the conference (Folketshus) 

Supplement for arrivals on Friday: 

An overnight stay with dinner on Friday evening. 

Price 

700 SEK per person in a double-room. Total 1895 SEK from Friday to Sunday per person. 

955 SEK per person in a single-room. Total 2415 SEK from Friday to Sunday per person. 

 Minibar, room phone and drinks, taken outside of meals are paid separately. 

 If a participant leaves the meeting earlier than announced, he has no right of rebate. 

 Train/bus/taxi is not included in the price. If you travel from Copenhagen airport it cost 165 

SEK per person and journey. You pay the ticket at the airport. 

 Please send the participation payment fee before 10th of January 2016. 

 Payment only by bank transfer 

Account holder:  
SMF Riks 
Jessica Svensson 
Bjärevägen 11 
245 38 Staffanstorp 
SWEDEN 

IBAN: SE49 9500 0099 6034 0474 3944 

BIC/SWIFT-kod: NDEASESS 

Bank: Nordea 

How to get to Folketshus in Landskrona Sweden 

If you take the flight, the best airport is Copenhagen Airport (Kastrup). From the airport you need to 

take the train. The train station is below the airport (you can easy find it and get there by foot). There 

is a direct train to Landskrona station, in Sweden, from the airport. The train leaves around every 

hour, from Copenhagen airport to Landskrona station. The train cost is 165 SEK for a single journey. 

You by the train ticket at the airport. It goes a buss from the station and then near Folketshus. You 

don´t need to pay for the buss since the train ticket is for all of Landskrona city.  

Information and rules for bringing guineapig´s with you 

If you are bringing guineapig´s to the EE meeting you have to check them in (where the conference is 

held, Folketshus). You are not allowed to have any animals at the hotel.  

We in Sweden do not allow any Static Lice, ringworm or any form of fungus, Running Lice, fur eaters, 



pregnant guinea pigs nor abscess. If any of following is caught at the incheck the guineapig will be 

put in quarantine, except any form of fungus. If the incheck suspect any form of fungus, all of your 

guineapigs will be put in quarantine.  

Contact person 

Emma Harderup 

Starrrarps oreväg 38-18 

27586 Vollsjö 

SWEDEN 

e-mail: muffes2004@hotmail.com 

mobil number: +46 (0) 733 300 744 

home number: +46 (0) 415 420 35 

Last entry and payment is the 10th of January 2016. 

 

mailto:muffes2004@hotmail.com


Entry form 

Full name: 

Address: 

Country: 

E-mail: 

Hotel resident (write Y for yes and N for no): 

Single-room Friday - Sunday (2415 SEK)  

Double-room Friday - Sunday (1895 SEK)        + staying with: _____________________________________ 

 

Single-room Saturday - Sunday (1460 SEK) 

Double-room Saturday - Sunday (1195 SEK)          + staying with: _________________________________ 

Allergies or special food (name all things):________________________________________________ 

 

Arrival on Friday evening :         at time: 

Saturday morning:     at time: 

 

 

Send the entry form to the contact person.  

Last payment and entry is 10th of January 2016. 

 


